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British Colum. Is Now Ready Of Their Wants Seed Country Good Reports 
b " " - - ' - " - - t l  ' 
. . . . .  . ,, The gross  wt lue o f  minera l  ln'odue- Sunnnoneed a f te r  a hil l  of  two years  ' ' . .u . . l(rtorh'l, O,'mullry 21--LooKin, .  a t  i t  ,: J . .  t . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . (h ,1. .  B .u le t t  of  Bar re t t  Lake  Won 
~side f rom pol it ics,  B r i t i sh  ~.~oluln- I LLU, 'JI u le  prov ince  Ior  J'J~lz. is esuma-  the  Farmers '  Adv isory  Bqard  met  in all  the  Pr izes  o f fe red  a t  the  V ic tor ia  E leven years  ago on Sunday ,  Jan -  
hia ti ixnmvms, . . . ,~r :  , - - ta  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . , v~n,~,~: .  , ,'~ ,,~ ~u,,,¢~a I teci a t  I;26,675,517,. a dec l ineo  - f rom the  Victoria, fo r  a two day+ convent ion  on  Seed and Bu ib  sho~'  fo r  . t imothy  seed .  nar  22, 1932, the  key was  tu rned  in  the 
a head fo r  p rov inc ia l  and  nn lx i ie i lm l  output  in  1931 o f  $8 , .0~. ,664 . ,  o r  23yo .  ~hursday  aud  Fr iday  o f  las t  week  to  I t  w i l l  l ie  remenlbered  that  Bar re t t  i s  !ock  o f  a i l ew ly  bu i l t  church  in  Haz ,  l -  
. . . . . . . . .  I 1he  c~eerease In proQuctlOn vmue cons ider  a lollff l ine o£ reconnnenda 'also till tDIltnl'fflt~d" " * , ton,  and  the  bu i ld in  was  o ene . m s,rwees m JU;il. Ollt of: It revenue, ex~ . - . . . . . .  ~ - . .., ......... wlnnr of tmmth5 . g p d a l 
,elusive of borrowings or capital exnen-!yas to De expectetl owing to rower me- tions f rom Farmers' Institutes. The  seed prlz.es at Chicago world's seed dedicated to christian, worship by the 
• , ,  " tm pr ices,  smal le r  outputs  o f  z inc o f  l r ' ," • . . "  " ' ' . , .~ d~turos, the  prov inc ia l  budget  was  in I . . . . . .  + , ip oposals  adopted  ~f l l  be l ind be fme fair .  He  is recogn ized as  a commer-  min is te r  a t  the  t ime,  Rev.  ~. It. H (uht  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  copper  ana  coal, an(i tne  ta i l ing  o f f  the  var ious  denar tments  o f  the  ~ovel l l  cial , , row " , ,  • The  congre a t ion  worsh i  in in h,  111o n(~lg l l l lOr l lO f l i l  o t  I Is 'P~(RI4[J , I J I JU in  f l int ~_~ , . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' ," , ,, ~ el o f  t l lno thy  .~cvd IIll fl b lg ' g P g t c 
, .u~ OUlgllng an(l const ruct iona l  work  ! lnent The  m in ,, ~, • ..  ,, • church  became known as a UlliOll qDn- .r~'lr. and the  combined budgets  o f  the t . . . . . . . . . . . .  "1 " eet  g a~,atn brou~.ht out  ~cale. B ,n te t t  s ta r ted  to ~,row t lmo-[  ¢ 
7.~ munie ipa l i t ies  was  $31,000,000, ova  [~o~ld~;2d3e~io~anvfl a uu'ge increase  m [the. fac t  that  Br i t i sh  Columbia has8  thy  seed qu i te  a munber  of rears  ago. ~gregation and la ter  became par t  . f  the  
t - ta l  of $60,000,000 for  the  700,000 ~ . .P .  " . n s recolicmec[ ,an¢ i  a i separate  and d i s t inc t ive  types  of  agr i -  He  s tayed  w i th  the  game in spi te o f  tUl~ ted  Church  o f  Canada.  
, , . " smal i r  inc rease  in left(| output  as  coin- cu l tura l  DrO(hlCtion each wi th  s,~eeial +~, . . . . . . . . .  ~ • U l l  Sun( la  • l as t  f l t t in  n 1% .,4 , p~olue m the  province.  The  govern- !  . . . . . . . .  ~,._ _ + • , . ,  • , -~  ,q,.~ ~,,,,, d.wn.u. I I~ has  nmde a[  } g a n "er. 'ary 
meat  . . . .  s l i ted  ~5000000, , at . . . . . . .  th -  ~n a ~¢ .parea. wl[ l l  1~31.. S l iver  p roduct ion  +interests and  requ i rements ,  ranglnf., ,mittens, ... of and  is now IJ_ge,h,,,+ ........ . . . . . .  g to ~t  ' serv ices  were  held  a t  wh ich  the  I~re- 
1931 and  .$2,069,183 o f  new money  by- Is h°Wed only a s l ight  dec l ine . .  In  the  f rom f ru i t  to fodders ,  and gra in  to l ive l~i.~ reward .  .~ent min is ter ,  Rev. S. V. H. Redman 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '. zace o~ unprecedented ly  severe  coon-s tock ,  w i th  da i ry ing ,  au icu l tu re  and  t Chas  J K i l l  . . . . . .  ~ , : Ispoke o£ the  "Cha l lenge  and Net~l o f  , tws  npproveu  lIl [ii|ll; Yoar, [no lllllnl- t . . . . . . .  ~ . . I" • , . . . .  , ,  ,,- T t l Lwa.  llIiS boon . . . . . .  ,, + 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ,On l le  I~on( l l [ ]O l lS  I r le  i l l f l l l ,q [ ry  has  I l l ,  o i l  ' l l l l i nv  other  b ranches  botween A .~v l l i P  f in  mteh . .h t  ,e l l+ r . . . . . . . . .  , ,  #+, . . L~ ~+.. . ' . .  I ' l l e  ,U l lu rch  to ( lay  A i ro  i I ' i f l te  n l l l .~-  I . P l l )a i l t le  S were  f l ( |n l l t l ;e ( l l y  Illee(l w l tn  ~ ' ' + .. . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s.... g ,v, '~-r  ~,t x~,, ,  ~-m . IP  1 • 
very  rea l  problems.  Annua l  . Interest  ma inta ined  in n sa t i s fac tory  manner ,  iwould say  the ins t i tu tes  a re  ask ing  the  spuds  for  some thne.  He  has  won a Ic wlts rendered  by  Miss Bul'n.~ and 
and  s ink ing  ~unds, wh ich  tota l led j The  increas~l  out Imt  of  gold,  both government  o spend more  anti to save  ~ew pr izes  at  ioeal fa i rs ,  but th is  year  Mrs. Redman.  
{learly $4,~00,000 at  1914, had  r i sen  }o cat ion o f  the  aetivit.~ tak ing p lace in be the book-keeif ing resu l t ;  but  "tctu- that  is going some. ~llhi le there  3Ir. 3hmday even ing  when the  congre.w,. 
$5,800.000. Tax  ar rears  to }he ex-}p lacer  and lode, is on ly  a s l ight  tndt-  more  at  the  same t ime,  and  that  wouhl  he copped o f f  f i r s t  a t  Victor ia.  :rod I The  ann iversary  was cont immd on 
search ing  for  and deve lop ing  gold pro-'all,+, n inny Impor tant  ln'ol,lem.m were  ] : l l ler  tvok advantage+ of  tl{e Olqmrtlln- t ion met  to hear  repor ts  o f  the  ,Vem"s 
h,nt  o f  $5,786.000, had  accumulated ,  l~erfies. The  tota l  gold out Imt of  ~',4,- 'considered w i th  reeasoned judgment  l-y to tel l  those  self-cfff iejent mor ta l s  work  and to e lect  the  church  o f f i cers  
hwied but  unpa id ;  and  tax  sale h inds 140,850 as  compared  w i th  $3.gl0,S,qt| In .for t i le var ious  proposa ls  f ina l ly  ad- in the  south  a f tw  th ings  about  the  for  the ensu ing  year.  The  followil.~' 
hehl  by the  cGrpm'at ions amounted to 1931, is an increase  of  "~" were  e lec ted : - -  
Ss,S00.000. In 1932, th ree  of  the mun }of* the '  gold pr  in-aC~'the Theprqvincebulk !,opted.ben niadeTheavailable.filml repOrtWithhaSannOtindus..vet great  OlJportunit ies the nor th  offer.u to [ S tewards  : - -Dr .  L. B. Wr ineh ,  Win. 
°dtl('e(lit~il~tlities the seed grower ,  e i ther  gra in ,  grasses.  Grant ,  John  Newick ,  Haro ld  Wr inch .  , were  in t roub le  w i th  thtdr ~during 1932 
• was  sold on th'e bask+ of t ry  wor th  g~5,000,0~0 in l )roduetion Or spuds.  
bond interest ,  a s i tuat ion  wh ich  re-+l)ayment in Amer ican  f lmds.  By a- las t  year ,  the  fa rmer  is wel l  ent i t led]  The  Vaneonver  Ih 'ovince ,maid:"Mr. Miss Ford ,  Mrs.  Redman,  and Dr.  II. 
su i ted in two of  them los ihg the i r  au- g reement  w i th  the  Domin ion  Ilun'eau 'to be heard ;  wh i le  the  combined out-  Ki l ler .  who was present  to receive C. Wr ineh  and Rev. S. H. V. Redman 
t ,nomy fo r  the present ,  w i th  a th i rd  of  S tat i s t i cs ,  gold product ion  in f ine 'pnt  o f  the  indust/ .y s ince i ts  incept ion l~ receive (:ongrntuh~tion.u ou his win-  are  ex-off ico members  w i th  the .pas t , r  llOlV l l l l ( |e l '  rov iew.  , 
ounces is  va lued in Canad ian  dol lm's  In B. C. Is we l l  over  $1,500,000,000. .llIngs, told h is  f l ' tends that  the  new as chah 'man.  
~or s tat is t ica l "  purposes,  as  i t  is con- [  - -  ' - - -  I Severa l  nms ica l  numbers  were  given 
~ist r ic ts  o£ Cent ra l  Br i t i sh  Co lmubia  by Mrs. Redman,  and  re f reshments  T . _ ~ I .  B s ldered  s tandard  money,  ra ther  t lmn a I L ivestock Men commodi ty .  Dur ing  the  yellr the  so- I GOING TO CHICAGO FA IR  cauld produce  .anyth ing  in the  seed  
. . . . . .  . - - - -  ical led premium or  advm~tage to 1)r,- I , . . , , l ' .ne wh ich  can  be grown in th is  p ro .  were  served  by  the  Lad ies  Aid. There  
T a l k e d  W i t h  a ,~,¢o,~ ix, sel l ing gold  on  the  basis  of I S l im Wi l l i ams is somewhere  ,e tween ,vince. He  s ta ted  . that  fa rmers  there  was  a good att+endance of  members  o f  
are now growillg their own ch)ver and the congregation. Thee reports were 
~.o  ~ . IAmerican funds appr<~xmitated '13%. I White Horse, Y. T., and Atlin. lie is alfalfa and very encouraging, and all showed bal- 
d that thel would likeh in future ances on the right side of the ledger. 
ducers therefore amounted to $538,000 ;Chicag°" He  will pass through here ears be extensh-e exhibitors at coast Verne Hawk in  was  also elected ,: 
• ~making a total return to tlm Producers enr°ute. The distance from White eed shows as well as :at competitions member  of the 'board of stewards. 
ThcG"fffl ': lt i~rs~.+~E~nh~tt '~rl ts l~'P~of '.in..terms--a[~ Canad ian  tPunds, ~lmnf. $4  i Horse  to At l in  is ~00 mi les  (l lbt shor t  
• ' "'- . . . . . .  ' + . . . . . . . . . .  L ' . . . . . .  " " ~ " " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ " " + . . . . . .  ' ;:t Toronto  and  Chi, cago.~. . . , + umbia  were  recent ly  given a 'sp lendid  678 000 '" Th is ,  is '  hn tnCi+dlS.+-' -~".wi~;~iii i l l~r(}itl ie~)" a i lcF~t"wl I l "be at" l++a.~a ~''-~ ( ~ , ~  
opportunity to learn of markets antl over the value of 1931 fi.gured, iu the, m0nth'+vet'before, h  will hit the hieal lip oN"RELIEF- ' 
nmrket requirements for their livestock Isame ~'ay, as in 'that year the In'emlum part of the Yukon Telegl'aph line. It ~.~ 
MI ; i : :N . "  Cur t i s ,  Domin io 'n  government :was~qu i te  smal l ;  . . . .  : , ]Wi l l iams makes  the t r ip  by s led he In  rior of  Car ,~ , ,+o  i t ,  charge  of  admin is ter ing  re- 
: repre~ntat ive  a t  the stock yards  in I I t  is p robab le  that  ,gohl p roduct ion  wi l l  have  to t rave l  some al l  the  t ime l ief  in th is  d i s t r i c t  have  been check ing 
• , , . • . . . . .  
, , ,dmonton ,  addressed  a ser ies  of  meet . 'w I l l  cont tm,  e to increase,  w i th  a corn ,Even , , f ter  he gets  here  he  st i l l  has  a Burned Whi le  ,,. on the  recepients ,  In ,accordance  
ing~ at  s t ra teg ic  po ints  between Mc b ined output  f rom lode.  and. 1)laeer i{i l long way  to go and the  snow goes off  ~ T ~ l  t~  ~' i th  ins t ruc t ions  from the  D0mini<Jn 
Br ide  and  Smi thers .  He  idealt  wit i  1933 o£ about  .$5000,000, exc lus ive of fp i r ly  ear ly  on the  pra i r ie  in some o f t  In  ~ .  |T~I.]p~I.~DP~I+ uovernment  and  a genera l  o rder  sent 
+the orgm) izat ion  of  publ ic  s tock  y .u .ds 'p remium.  Si lver,  copper,  lead  and !the places.  Wi l l i ams is going to the[  . . . . . . .  ~"  [ont  f rom Victor ia .  Ev idence  was  re- 
mid the i r  funet ions . . . s ta t ing  t lmt  they z inc  cannot  be~expeeted to exr~and ,,p [Chicago Wor ld ' s  Fa i r  and he wants  ] . . . .  . - - . . .  ceived at  Ot tawa that  many in Bl'iti.~h 
• ~ " ~ " . . ' • " . " ~ +, " .~" "" : ' ~ ' I l l l 0  e l l JO .V i l l i~  l l l : e  i l l  h i s  ( 'O l l l fo r -  • • ' • x~(te unde i  th t  supel~ls ion of tho 1).- tf l  genera l  cond[ tmns  improve  C ,ml . t °  get  there  for  thee open ing  ] . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. . -~ Co lumbia  and m Quebec in pmt lcuhu. .  
. . . . . .  • ' " i tatue o~nce ~ae ott ler  (laV q.Allff. Mor - ,were  get t ing  re l ie f  and  re l ie f  money mlu im~ govern lne l i t  at al l  t imes,  l l)rO(h;ction would seem to b '(|ow)l to I - -  thner  In - ,  . . . .  
F igures  of  in terest  were  quoteed to a min imum and an~" eh ~, • . . . . .  , _ . . , , di~ln Agent,  look(.d oat  h is  ~ho should be l )a3ing taxes  But  "u~t 
' ~ ~ ' = ' ' ' ' ' r ' . , an~e m t t (nd l  B IG DANCE AT  SEELY  SCHOOL !w indow an(! wqs  surpr i sed  to .~ee a h )  • s , . .', , • . . . . .  J ' 
. u that  tht mine  ( 'onccntratcd pro- shou ld  be t lpward.  3he  value of  .~tl'U-[ . ~ . . . . . . . .  . • ~x . t lange ls  a Ie  go ing to get any  
. . " ', l uL  o [  smoke co ln l l lg  O i l [  o f  h i s  g l r l !  ¢o  -" ~ . • (,llt'ts ('(itlhl bo marketed  for a smal le r  e tura l  mater ia l s  p roduced  is dm~++.,-~.[ . . - , ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  g ex~(lcnce f rom people who have  Illl¢l 
, , ,  , , - "" • "' 'l'tmn~ uas  a (mn(e m the Seal3 I ,ako ±hut, aOCOl(hllg to r i l e  ('fll)tSIll V+tl.~ axe ) re )me(  I'~r('entag'( o f  thdr  va lm and elted the  eat  on bu i ld ing act iv i ty  and  eon(l l t~i,~ . ' " ' "  " "  " ." " ~ : , ~ ~ . .. - " , " ." ' I ' l  ' l again,  to eomit  per ju r r  
" " ' " . . . . . . . . .  .S ( ' I IOOI  hOUSe last  F~idax" n ight  and the  llo~ lllelllfle(l ill t i le lnllnIiHl (ill How to for  a few nf iserable do l la rs  not eam:- <°IIS(' ,If ]l:ly a t  $15.00 p('r toll., ( 'osti l |g do- llO~ ind leate  ant  I)ronoiIIl(,O(l Ill|. '-' . . . . . . . .  ;" • , - - -  • + lln an  Ind ian  . . . .  , - "  . . . .  - • . .  
. . | ( | ' l~,¢ / .  O f  th~ r ln+ . . . .  { , , .~  ~.~, ,o . ,  ~- .~.~1 d -~A i~  ~n0)o~" ¢~ . . . . . . . . .  " . l [ l [ [ lO  l ) l l l L (L l l lg  WI IS  I}v ( r . ( ' I 'OW( IP t l  I l l  _ . kk[4P+llC~ . z l l l ( l  l~[ lOl 'O- Of f ,  1.~ II l l rODl t~m di f f ieu l t  o f  ,~oluii(, 
~I  / '  " " 'a~ ~] l l l I I  " l eg  I I~  I l l I I '~ /  ' t~lv£1 I'~l~ ' '~ ' ' ' I  v&' t la~- I  &IlL -LqJ / I l l | l [  ~ 111|  ] I  I ' * " " ' ' |1  
• t ('¢. v lh (,.~q .... (:r . . . . . . . . . .  :-,,'---~+~," s. . . . .  ' : ' -~'  . . . . . . . .  " '~"  '~""-~ . . . . . . .  .":~' "" t'~ et  ther0 were so many people there  fore  ne and h i s  secretary  inve.~tigated It is well  known H, , ,  +.. 1,..,+': . . . . . . . .  
' ' ' "" ' '  "~ ' ,  ' I ¢  Iu lli£1[l+tl +sllla- ,.~....a zllIutj tIIHt I I l l I IO I ' l l l  |Iro(lutffl(Ill +i..++ -~.+ ++. ~, , ' -  ,- • + ~ I. +~ the  , ,£ , ,+. I .  ~+, -,r .... .  ,, . . . .  . ., . ' +..,.+ . ,  +~-,+.-, ; +,i- 
]£i II i'; ¢| It:4 I)1" 5(}{} ill IPN.. wi l l  be about  the  sap , -  "S V,, lfl'lO h,,+ [i,,11¢ /,£t .,~l.dp~ lI+£O ml(I [0 uIKe up  ItS .. --.,++,o. t~L .SXOXIS. J'LIO+~ 1Ollll(I lllllbill Illld Quebec the  (lelnlllldm Wt l'( 
I i :<  r ( '¢ 'O l | l l l l ( ' l l dPd  |h t ,  l ) r<~(h lc thm o f  1 )00  prov ided .  I . J . , , ,  " '  • - ' l , '  g ' .  . . . .  • C+l l l , ' tUg  [ . , _ .  '" _ ___  ' , " "+ " . . . . . . . . .  
11 1 r l I.¢:'(,:i'I':I~) t I:'l;'.;::: I :;'. l;,,l;:i,?i;llld:::;ulp:: I ill?l? ali:~l:;ebieoT:::leI<Iff1~# e :IIli(~' i ;i;Iii;[?l l:I t I il S . I n t I 
s,, w:,:; lm:<.hed .n  hrhff ly In the  case  e ient  and  readyto  hike advanbL.,,~e o f  tho CHPn b"  -|P ft., wor -  " . . . . . .  , , . --  ,,- den change CallSed al l  the  w indows  in camps ,  it im re I io r ted ,  back  Imhtnd • i '~  • ' I I  } l l t r |S l t~.L ' t  tUO ~%'- 
; "  , : .h  ('<,l,,,,lhiu i:; wt,II .~utted t,, l ive- rest,  lt f rom a ge,,erl l l  iml,rovei, ,el ,t  i,,Pt~i eher  nm'set i  o,, his kl,ee wl;i ie the  thecar__ to  break . . .  . : 'South  Hazelton,  and  hau led  t ,  Ne ' -  
,,f .~llt.,.I, ,,,i(l .~wit,. lh i s  I,il.rt <,f Br i t -  lln3 upward  t rend  ill ni lni , lg that  may le, i to  the"f~;'i,i:~ 'JI'i[) the gliiialit rou,IL' ' " + 
by tea l l l .  I t  i s  also l,Ol)or t. 
I ' i ,mhl  thl ,~h' ( 'mll .~ Th ,  ~ i" " ' ~p l re ] rs  (lanee(t allfl lll|L{lO Illel'rY TIIO t :'. m ". . . . . .  t "ll'l(rX" I - - ~ - -  I .~ • . .  ;. ~ .. . ~. , "  , .. (t [O U0 eonsf im-]e  d that  a big t ruck  is coining (low] 
• '. . " . .  ." ,,,,,.'ie , , ' as  s,,pl, l ied l,," th~ Hick Or- h~gt~'. 'e ~: ,o~ (i~,tt,~ eda~i;:~gheUnC!3: f rom Sn, l th~rs to hau l  the  wood out  t,, I | .~ ' l ' l l l I I S  t i l l { |  ~+l ' l lNU0,~ Wl l t l . ' l l  ( f i l l  I )o  14! +~ ~ [ ' .  ' " 
+'t':'own Ihrou.~llont thi.~ area nmke it l tAZ . J ,  TON LA I ) IES  A ID  OFF ICER ]elmstra o f  New ITazeelton and  it  pro . . . . .  . Porphery  Creek. The  team hau l  mid 
• . ' iwd  qui le  .matl,qfactory. ~l~llore was  no done. ~he el igine works  ah ' l -h t  b , . , 
I ] I I I I ( 'C t 'N :411| ' ,V  I-U l])tlmrr (,Xl)tqt..¢Ive I'e¢,ds • .I . . . g . ,  ut  the tt i lck hau l  ~xIII be , ibout seventeen 
. . . . . . . . . .  Annua l  Meet ing  Heh] at Manse  Las t  ',+.harge In ' ,eommction w~th the  a f fa i i  the ie  a re  no seats  to s i t  bn, and  the  ,+t]+,~ ~,~, , , - - -  - 
IOl L) l l L l l l l P l i l g  [n I'll[Ilia. p ~, - ........ - -  ........ a qtl i te It d i s tance  to hllllJ 
• . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . [ I~eek- -Good Repor ted  for  19:{2 and the re f l 'esh ,nents  were  sliPl)lied Capta in  feels thaL he  shou ld  have  at  w~n,~ in count r "  tha . . . . . . . . .  
l ,,'X:~:l't;';;~'L~:~I,n:,?'~::t¢'il ~:~t,'i',S;~:~:'~a~;;:'l , ,  ~ Iby the ladle;,. I t  was a g, ),l thne+ for  least  one seat  to I)ut hhnse l f  ol, and n wood Of eour~e tlmttI:n0n0y ~Fe ;;;','I'~ 
• . ' . . . .  ] 'lho IlllllUll] l no ( , [ ing  I l l(| (,h, et ion of  all few yards  for h is  feet  Illld legs Theme Ol " - . . . . . .  ' 
" ,  " ," • " , • , , ,  • , , ' .  ' , ' '. , '~ ~e more of  those c razyyarus  thatgt , t  (I s l (ad ih  llx Im(d tll~ Inst h es of t l lt~loff ice i s  o f  the Ladws  Ud of  the  Uni i _ __  aceonnnodat ions  a re  both  laekln, ,  , 
Ol l l+m' tun i ty  to  st,(,m'~ guh lan( .e  in  theh ' ] , . .1  ~; . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . .  " ' . ,-.  about  v+hen a lot. o f  eo le  h v l~ - 
........ , .............. ' ' i,,eu ,.~aucca, tu |ze l ton ,  wts  llel(l lit the  1 M I'.~ l?obt (' , , .h,t~ l,,f~ ,,,; 'i'h ...... , . . .  An auto  mechan ic  was  seetired t ) '  . . . . . . . . .  P P ,  a e l ) th  
'"+x'Si"Cir" In 'qP.V, l ' I l l l l .  ' n l+ In t ,4a  |m~,~i+ ri l l  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~, .  . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ l i i ,+  n+,+~, , i . . i . .  +.i. . . . . . . . .  : ' ,  i l l l g  i} ISe  [0 (10  I )UC l l I I I ] I I I I l l e I : I I I ' e  .'YIIPl'It.i. 
' ,  I • . -  . .~ i-£11umCllL.% I l l -  I~$1.t ) I | l  l {0  r ) , , + , , ta~t : [L4t l l l  t i l l 2  cause  Or  f l i P .  l ' I IO  He ' ' - -+  , ,  ' - ,  , , P  i ,n  , -  . : . , . , . ,  , . .  " . . . . . . . .  , ' • l ,  , - . l l lOr l lh lg  fo r  ] l ' | l l ( i  + lh l l )e l t  wlu It she ~ ' . ' ' i l l t  +Ill+ +"It S , , ,  , 'hlx{.'4 l l}| .~ l l~S i - ( t  I t  I I '  ---- • . - ' ' " " ' ' ' ' " " - . ' " " * " F ' 
l " ' . . . .  por ts  were  1)resented w i th  a rev iew o f [w i l l  l e  I ,ne.~ o .  ' , . .. eonctuetee a postmor tem a~(1 in due I 
r l l l . l l l ( l | l l g  Ol l l "  tl l)l'~).~l'tllll I)f ll1(~ro(!l{ , . ,  . . . . .  , ,  ~. : . . .  . .  ~ I g . t f I a f (u  <hl3s of M~s. I . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .. 
" : :  dev/, lmmw'ut " ~t,~ tied' ,,~;;,~',td h'kk, ,+,,~ .... l~Llu . i ( ! l l y ,S ; ,  W0Y.K  ' ! l i ( l i f l l [ I~+[  - lllll(~ll 'roOlll I.l,~..l+,'MgQroi':. [eolirse ~outm mat  an.  e lectr ic  connee- i llll~;N MAI/ DO ODD JOBS OFFERED 
- ' - '  . . .  7 ~.','T,: .... ' :  "t:.;: : '"+,,:"F"~;~.'~" ".'",:"."~ , for  .tliahkfufii~+~q, lXil'~ ~ Suti{d{;h{ni}' I ' -" :  :+'?+ "" ':' ~ '  ' ~ . . . .  .... • "'  '?tloiY'oti + th~ Windshteld'. :~ii~br ~'a~:lt+o'So 1 ,  . . . . .  ,.,;. ',<: : ~ =  - . . . . . .  . ; ; , '  . . . . .  
' ,~'-+'. ~ . . . : t .  ' the, t reasurer  repor ted  a favor+l ie  3I.,~ , , , and  he gave It  as  h is  s tud ied  o )h i  . ~. ; ' ' ": ~" ' : + , .  " llmXllh~, lhe  il}|I)Ol;fat|~)li:ol~'ov{q.'li00 , + . -. ; . - • 1., GeoIge GIllhll l l l  and  h lmt l '  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * • . ,  l . I on] - . , , , ; , ,  .;.;;_;~ii-i~i~.+.+,~= +.._:~,+_~,~;. t ,,?::~: ......... 
I}1 I ' ) t [ l lAE  [ ] l  | l. aa~ |e£~/ l l£~I t l ,  l ~UI~I ' i I I I I I~ I I [  l l l l~  | | l l  
. . . .  ' ~ ~ " ' , ~ ! I In (~e I l l  U l£o  i )a l lK  ] (~f t  las t  Th l l r s ( l l l y  fo I  ° G I I I I I ( | ,  Fo lks ,  ~ a~ l t t le  I ) roKon  connect |on  ~%'llS ' " ' ' 
h(mi  o1' good br ( (d ing ,  hctft.r.~ l ind 3, T lw of f icers  fo  "9:' . . . .  ' i "- ' • • " • tho or l~lnnl  , , -  . . . .  e'+l,~ ,1 . . . .  ,'~^ ' [noll l le~d that  nlell Oll re l ie f  a re  entit.1- ( 
1 tire In'(,d }illlls dll'~lug thlm vlerh)d lm.~]  -, . . .  . . . .  r J~aa +u'e its tmlows:  iwnere  t l |ey n l tend  to take  up the i r  ' ,. -.'- +~...-, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,mr+. i , , .  . . . . .  : 
' . . .  - ' _  .' .. ' ' L. ' ! L res i f lent - -Mrs .  S V H Rtdnru l  h.-,ml+loG+,,~ . . . .  [ '  I t  wni~ fo r tunate  that  the" i'~ani-nh, |t.(i [O eIIr!l O(L(t f lays wages  whenever  
l i l i l( 'PII  r l l o  1+1 r l lOl 'm Ill' I I .  ] l iH I r l ( l l l  ' l l iP '+.+..~:. '+~.~_ . . . .  : ' . . '+  ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  :"  . " " " ' "  . . . . . . .  /o l l l )o r t t ln t t  v of fers  .1,.1 ..£+ !~2.. ,  ,~.. :~ 
. . . .  ~ i . i .  ~ . . .= . . . ,++. .  ++: . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~S l  i £Cu  l l l l 'H ,  A I IO(+I I  I$O1~I,¢IO11 . • l ' )OKi~, f l  O l IE  l : I I e  pArE l (~ I l lA r  '+v |n{ Io lv  the  4, ., , ,  . .., ...,+ .,,,m= , . , ,  
uli'ti l l  l i lg£1 l l t l l l l l l y  l~lIIllllIOI'(01111 l l rO  S lO l ' l{ l  , j . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I--= . . . . . . . . .  l an lount  of r "+ i  -+  q~h.+ +<, + . . . . . . . . .  
.'-L , , +, I _litn + Ic, L~----.+II,S+ 1,. 15. IV l ' l l l ( l l  I I I l ( lh l l l  At.0111; W E Co l lh , so , ,  , , , , ,1 I1 i i lP i : ' IP .u IAP t ime ne  o i t l ,  as  the  g l l r l l~B/  "+' +~ . . . . . . . .  + ++ ~" ' " ' " "  
. . . . .  ' ' ' ~( (  0 t l l l l  3 I i s  1% I l l  (h t l l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l%ould so( in  have  been 011 ' " I lge  lnon  to  bo  not  p ro fess iona l  | l l l l l l~  ' ', ' . '  "+ ,  . . . . .  : ' : /" '~ " I , ,  ; '  " . . . .  • ',', " , , '  t ICol lS.  Watk inson  ar rh 'ed  f rom the!  " " . f i re ln id  i t  i s /  n"  " - "  - " "" • :' 
• , l l ( , (q l  l lO I  N ~ • located  I I | [e  c lo  I I  ( l  1 )er lna I l~ i l l ;  enarges  Oi l  tne  l i t l l ) l l t  Ow!ng hi deep dLj f ts  o f  SilOW aro i lnd I ' ~l i ' - -Mi , 's  M. Huth£rhlnd /(onst l as t  %¥ednesday  to invest igate  [ q se  to o ther  .btllldlng.~, | . . . . . . . .  . ;  ' . .  , ..:" 
Tyoc  t ] !e  IT l i l l i  ~f lU i  t ~l!assed • th ro l : igh  I 3hli i ,~i, ( ,o in l i l i t t t ,e - -Mrs ,  Nowlek  l nd [ the  f i re  a t  Vanarsd01 whore  the  In  ' , , ~ ,, | ' .t:ae o P ig ina!  lt ioa, o l : . reneer  was  to  on-  
, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ", l ame uanaa lans  to llOld h , , h l ,  , ,  ~ Mns G l l i i i f  :,,, t eir s01f l t  
,e 'c I l l , t ,  rl hur f4d l ly  n l~ l i t ,  dh l .  l i o t  , reach[  Vlsi'"<' 1' "~ , , [dh l l i  Scho61 was ' :  burned .  I j E ldo - ,  ,who is  l l v ln -~ .n^ theL F~eck  - s"peet and  not  seek  char i ty ,  but  ih: d:'" 
l r lu t :e  I l l q l l . r t  un f ! l  10:it0 o i i  I, rhh ly l  ' 1 l lg  Connntf tce- -311,~,~ I~i)i,d, .Mrs  [ : ,+ : ,  + ' . . . . . . .  I l l i a~ -l~l';:e ' in T~l~- ,  . . . . .  n :''+" - ".'. '-" ]~+' .~ , , - .^o  t+ ;o + . . . . . .  , [~  l .~ . . . . . . . .  
n ,l;"{ii'i~ "~, . . . . . .  :' . . . . . . . . . . .  + '  ' /Ihlss'ell. +Mrs lOritser . I ~ . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  I l ,  , --+.+..~u v l l . .e ,y ,  I~pOl't~ -~,v  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~,,'kh,~ 
' : " '  " ~ ::' + ' '  " ", ( 'h  l' ,+ ' ,, . . [, , , ,~ .  z-. ~uVe o~ 't uncouvar  IS. VlSII:- that  he was  iii thb  bUSh near 'h i s> ho l | lO  J us t " the 'oppos i te  
: ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " , I I ' l l ,al ,  (hn lng  , le ( th ln  (if t,fi'le~,r,~ Ing wlth'~+hdr.parbnts: IX[r and Mi'm W Lh  . . . . . . . .  : _  : .  . . ]i : • . , i< 
" * ' " i - -R ,w S ; " . . . . . . . . .  ~ - , - . . .4  . • .~ " ' : I I  u u laer  u t ty  l l~t IL  canle onto tae+,1~raeKs . , :  . . . .  ~ - -  I r i 
, ,  + + , ,  t , / l /  i i l~ l l l l l l l l  i I~ +Ikl l ( iOIsOn+ l ' r l l l ( ,q+ I cnper t  I , | 
I ] .  O l i l i l l t l  l I  ,I I ]( ) ,o f  a pack  o f  f i ve  11 o lves  Th It , • + ' l l  t ' 1 Is I w .  I . i l i i r ,~ . . . . .  ' "•  •-' ' . . . .  . J "~ ~ o a  neea  Hora id :~ : i i+: ~lwo Do ih l r s  ;' 
- . + 
> 
. , : /  
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0no Thing .. 
YO. Afford 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditnre column so  that it will remainhi proportion to the 
revenue. ~:he first step in this of course is,making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well.being of ont' 
minds and bodies.and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when Hie t imes improve. 
Yoa cannot do withont your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the eoniinunity it is necessary that yon keep informed as to what 
is taking place in that eommnnity what is transpiring at the school 
the churches; if grantsare being made from pnblie funds, er cnt 
off; what your ¢0mmnnity proposes doing about relief measm.es; 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur. 
ehased to'tim best advahtage; all the intimate personal news; the 
dentils, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other oceur. 
renees that go to make np the life of the community. 
Tlmt is the function of the local weekly newspaper. I ts  news 
columns each week carry thestory  of theact iv i t ies  of the com. 
nnmity, and in addition to the effective news of the world at  
large. Its'  advertising eolnmns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but'Two Dollars' for a whole year. If 
.you wHi'read if~ thoroughly, intelligently you wiU receive many, 
many'times over a-retnrn in •value. And the Herald is a go~d 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from.its eolunms, bnt nothing they should shun. The col- 
umns.are,clean, cat~efully edited and eontaln all the NEWS. 
Taxes  AND Taxes  :°tni lots on ,,-o,.,1 to,,.,, 
[that day Roy. H. T. Al len lalld0 a 'trip 
" " " Ito Vanarsdol to l.nvestigate mid m~de 
Our Gentlcnmn Cat is getting pretty [arrangements for Mr. Gladstone to 
well fed- lip with onr free country as 'stay at  the i)arsollage llntil l|ew ar" 
,., ~, ~! ,ldace ,.to. live,;/ He snTs that , :  ever:]rangements can i)e made for sehoor ill- 
since Chris(ares hehas  received noth-Ici l i t ies. It is understood t lmt the 
lng bit( notices from the government lschool sessions will be resnnmd in th. 
ordering hhn to get a l icense.for this, [church at Vanarsdol until,  a <le(Isiov, 
that and the ofhet: thhlg, a i)ermit for [is renehe.d as, to the rel)laeement (if th( 
anythin~ .tlle lieenses left out, and a [Inlildlng. 
permit or a second license (ir I)lg tax. [ . 
or whatever one wishes to call it, fort  
the llrivilegc of taking out licenses. 
. So discouraged u:a~ he at seeing his 
small hank I)ahinee saved from the 
Chl'istnms festivities at great l)erson~ll 
sacrifice, dwindle away to the goverll: 
lllent, that he, stel)Iled out one evening 
and stayed tlWay tWO nights and two 
'. days. He got into anargnment with 
t a hnneh of nnemlfloyed ge!ltleman 
: eats who wore fat and fall of f ight 
nlld eolnphliints, of not getting enongh. 
; that lie took it eOlll)le of rounds out of 
Y 
I them and came home. only to find a 
ibig batch of the real old time orfgh|)|l 
tax notices await ing him. "This is' a 
- of 11 fl'e(~ COllntry," he relnarkod 
alld titter :1 big feed l i ft  Ira(tin to tuke 
Hue(her roilnd Oil( of h|s acqnainttln- 
ees. 
1 It is a lmrril)lee fnet--the mails are 
chocked with government ax notices. 
i if'fiX bills, li('ensos, l)ermits, and what 
;have you. IAfo the first 1)art of the 
year ts just one horrillh, nighttnare. 
iand the rest of the year is a heart- 
ivory I)reeaking. 'lleehnoel(acy ! Oh, 
[le('hnoeracy! t lasten your advent to 
relieve tim ohl man of his l)nrdene I)e- 
fore the hand of de~/th is laid on him 
and he has to face St. Peter with that 
added sin <)f owing the government 
more mono.v than he COldd nlake, 
J SHOULD SUPPLY INFORMATION 
Raihvay Company Looses 0nt by" Not 
Permitt ing Tl~vcll ing Public 
Get Necessary Sleep 
If you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send:it o a fr iend,'either in the community or 
at a distanee. They will appreciate it, 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
~7 
Mining in+ British Columbia 
Anmng the Canadian Provinces, Br i t ish Cohunbia is tim lead. 
ing lu'oducer of Lead, Sih, er and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are  produced. 
Brit ish Columbia.. has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
wm'th o f  ntincrals., 
About.200,000 squarcmi les  of uuexiflored mineral-bearing 
lands are open. forprospeeting. 
. . . . .  I 
! 
. . . . .  Practical ly every ndneral known to be . . . .  
' • found ~n the continent dccurs to sdme'  
: : extent in British Columbia. " . . . .  
. REC~]NT PuBI~!~ATIONS:~ ' '  _ • . . . . .  
"A~inual Report of the Honourable the Mintstor 
of'Mines for the calander year 1931. 
' "Lode-Gold Deposits of BrRlsh C61untl}la., 
' "Placer Mining in Brit ish Columbia. 
"~MeOonnell Creek Placer'A~ea."' +~: ' ', '. •. . , +, 
,, .: No~metallid Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" " - 
' ' ~'Asbestos" ;'"GlassWare,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold'De~-'elopments in British Columbia 
during 1932 . . . . . .  ,. , 
Address. enquiries ~t0 . . . .  :. " 
. . . .  i . . . . .  ~,/., t! '~..:','.~,' ''[ .t'¢-~;'~{ ; ';)' +, "; ! ~', ;;: ';+ 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
. . . .  VittdHa;. B,.+,C;, :~  + ' '  ' ' '+"  , . + + . . . .  
4'+*+ .~ , t  '6' ;, " P i t  . t !~•  " t  ~ + 
• Owing to l'ilin and mild wentller a 
fairly good sized slide came down a 
nnml)er of miles out of Rupert oil Fri-  
day last and as a.result  the Iiassenger 
train was seven hours late. There i,~ 
one serious complaint the travell ing 
public has against tile raihvay emn- 
1)any, and it  is a jnstif ied coml)laint. 
Infornnltion as to tile pi'obable time 
a delayed train will" arr ive cannot [)e 
seenred, a~ld there is no reason wily it 
should not lie made available. Men 
oil business cannot afford to be hehl 
f<)r hours and hears awaiting a traill. 
Bnsiness men need their sleep and rest 
just tile sltme as a ratlwa3, worker and 
9 the raihvay does not gain anything by 
kelling the tl'ave41ing lml)lie in igRor- 
an<,e. Last Fr iday night it was im- 
i1<)ssil)le t(1 get infornmtion on the train 
and a numl)er of lmsiness men It)st th(" 
whole night's rest. That i~, not gee<" 
en(lug]l. "~Vli'es Illlty he down. bnt tht, 
xvil'es Itl'e not <loM.'ii for stleh fl (list• 
illlee thitt a nlall eanuot he sent oat l 
c(inlm<,t 111) <)t< tile other side <if ill 
I)reak nnd l)hone tile inforn|ntion t 
(lie statloa agents affected. Surely 
rai lway elHlillllnff has' some Inell. t 
believe that most of their men cot, 
Pstilllate closer than Ii dozell hlHlrs 1(I 
wht,n it slide will !!e elpared. 
VANARSI)OI, SCHOOL lgURNEI) 
Teaeher Nearly Overcome by Smoke 
Trying to Save His Own and 
the Sdmol Stuff 
I'. II. (Htl(lstolm, teacher of the Van- 
arsdol school was awakened ahout J.3(J 
on Wednesday morning of last week 
hy smoke, l ie  lived in the school 
l)uihllng and he Immediately investi-- 
gatt~l the cause, and finding smoke 
conli||g from between the boards <li 
(he walls lm broke the boards Will. 
an axe to get to the seat of the tron. 
hie. As soon as a'n opening was made 
flames appeared and It  was evident he 
could do nothing to get tfi~' fh.e ~nd'di' 
control. Mr, Gladstone !"then made,an 
attempt to save ~hiS, personal effects 
from his room 'upstairs.  Here he 
Was almost,overcome by smoke. He 
, ,, ' . . . .  .. ... ,.-.:+- ¢ managed to get Grit bf, the building but 
Now is a od " , t,: ,v ,: , . : , . . . ,  ~ collapsed on the pathwaywhere  11¢ 
g o  time to  p a y  . 2l)wnsf°Undminutesbys°me°fthepeopleab°ntlater. 
The l)ulhllng mid eollPCitts were tl 
. . ' :~;  . +- ".L++L.. "
' ,ild t:p B.C. 
ncazt  i 
l 
Q~ 
. . : "  . . . . . .  - 
"J'hat's +,~+llat tlle~+ ~"ifilnlines are. 
milts or con tree that cmttaln milk's 
lifo seeret. The litol'e Vit|llllilIS 
retained Z"th~ + hbifei~- " the milk 
Vacenni llaeking |'t,taills inure and 
II .fhiel'.::. flavor, lli.~ilet", {ltlHHty l't 
sulI,~. 
(+,ore el Thor  + 
Over .I0O.000 Ibs. of eels are ex- 
• ported annually from Canada. 
principally to Germnny and the 
United States. They are caught 
along the lower St. I~wrenco 
River and off the Atlantic Coast. 
Pacific Milk 
Australasian run .and passengers 
had the first entertainment in 
th,t  line on a recent voyage, This 
is the first ship. to reach  Vancou= 
vs." carrying sound movie equip- 
nlent. 
t 'hina's first woman:barr is ter ,  
Mrs. l,o Soon K im Teo, was among 
the passengers aboard 'tile Em-  
press of Russia, recently sailing 
from Vancouver. Mrs. Soon ob- 
tained her legal training in Eng- 
land and Is attached to the Hong 
Kong bar. 
The Canadian people seem to 
have developed a considerable 
taste for macaroni, vermicelli, 
spaghetti  and the l ike Ital ian food 
preparations. -Output of 14 Can- 
adian, factories in 1931 was 20,- 
3~1,'423 pounds as compared with 
.16;819,625 Yes. in 1930. 
With Remembranc0. Day. in our 
minds, .it is timely to recall the 
brief eft, tome of Canada's Imrt in 
tile war inscribed on a "tab]el: in 
the House of Parliament at Ot- 
tawa: -  "Six hundred twenty- 
eight thousand, six hundred forty- 
two bore the badge of Canada in 
the Great War; .sixty thousand six 
hundred slxty-one met death and 
passed on." 
Good hunting, m reported from 
tl~e Bates Camp, ~ar  M.atagama, 
Ontario, on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, seventy 
miles east of Sudbury. Moose 
and deer are very numerous  close 
to the camp and in one morning 
a couple of U. S. ,hunters Secured 
a ,fine bull moose al~d a deer. They 
klHed to the llmlt Of their lleonses 
within a few days. 
A free scholaxship to.be held at 
.L'Ecole Polyteehnlque of the L~nl- 
vers'tt~ tff Montreal. offere~ l)y the 
•. Canadlan Pacific Rai lway to minor 
., sons ~ e~,ployees of the railway, 
was  awarded to J. P. Lecavaliero 
18-year-end son of Ephrem Leca- 
valier, chief clerk at theMi le  ~nd 
Station. ,'the, award  entitles to 
five years study proceeding to the 
degree of Bachelor of Civil Engin- 
eering
• , "  , . .  
"'100% B. C. owned and controlle<Y 
Plant at Abhotsford." 
• -@--O,--4b - ~  
¢. B. c :LAND ,qURVEYOR " ! 
'J. Allan Rutherf0r¢l I ¢ 
. Surveys promptly executed. ! 
t SMITHEI IS ;  B.C. ! 
• q~ .~t..-4~--..6 ..~. ~....~,. -.~l~--~b~ ,.~--~-.4~ ,. 
" :  "= " " "  : :- ~)"+t0~ 
A total of 54,1.129 ra'dio receiv. 
lag l icenses have-bebn issued by 
the Canadian Govermn.enl Radio 
~J~m~l~jM~r~n~l~N~i~u£~ Braneb from April 1 to SeIJlember Ill ., 
30. 1932. or approximately one to ~ Dr .  R .  C .  Bamford 
every eighteen pei'sons of the 
population or the i),,mini,,n. ~ DENTIST  
A movie theatFe has been in- ~ SMITHERS, B.  C. 
stalle~ on R M..S. Aorangi on its ~ Hours9amto6 pm Even ings+ 
- by appointment. 
~llllil~l)ImSJli,imUllmll$1Hlii)MXitlilililllOliiliBl,Jli~llfllglllll~tj~i~ 
Henry  0t0rs Ltd. i 
Smithers,-B, 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repai rs  Modern Garage 
ComIDlete line ot 
Nee Cars'.. and Trucks 
watch RePairing and 
Jewellery Requirements 
To 
R. W.Cmcr0n 
Prince Rdpert 
I Mrs. George Graham and fnmtl. 
left l?tst.Tlmrsday ,for .Gr~lnd Forks  
where" they intend to t l ike np lheh. 
residence. 
Indlnu Agent ~V, E. Colllnson 'and 
Cons. Watk inson-arr ivcd from the 
coast last Wednesdfiy to Investigate 
the f ire at Vanarsdol wlmre the In- 
dian School was bnrnc~]. 
Mrs. T. Love (11! Vnneouver is vlMt. 
ing with lmr parents, Mr. aml Mrs, W. 
W. A||derson. lq'lne<, RUl)t,rl. 
~Sbnd your 
Will'be at the'Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
l 
I~MB&LMiNG'FOI~ ~H/PMF.NT  A SPECIALTy  
I P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPER 'v B.C. will bring q . 
. ,  . .  
% 
TH'E TERRACE NEWS 
VOL 13 
¢,  _ 
Pldltcrt H0tcl 
TERRACE, B. C. 
i Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
[ Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
! 
Bring your car in for a 
! Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
0il and gas. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
, ~ ' Terrace,• B. C. 
I N -  . - " _ _ _ | 
Terrace Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No.,, 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 SMp. 
lap 
No. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, . . . .  "-~ 
PRI~ES ON APPL ICAT ION 
Gco. Little Terrace, B.C. 
YORK HOTEL 
Vaneouver ,  B.C.  
The House of Comfort 
end Cheery Service 
Extremely Low 
New Winter 
• Rates - 
WITHOUT ~TFI WITH IIATIt 
DALLY $ |.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
Free Garage 
In the centre of the eity~m 
attractions 
All rooms ~xeeptionaIly 
larse and noise proof 
Wri te  For I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEL 
Vancauvcr~ ]B.C. 
II. ~. Hme~hton. Manez~" 
Terrace Notes 
Col. Lelleh, lnsl|eetor of explosives, 
~pent the wo,k end it] this area. 
A. E. Rix spent t lmweek epd In Ter- 
r l l t .e .  
Mr. and ~rs .  Walter  Jordan liave. 
htken up reshlcncc In ti le Bishop house 
on l,nkoi.~e Ave. 
TERRACE, B.C., WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25, 1933 No. 5 
Corporation of the Village of Terrace 
. . . .  AUDITOR'S STATEMENT 
To the Chairman and Commissioners 
Corporation of the Vi l lage of Terrace:  ~ i 
Gentlemen : - -  
I have examined the books and papers of the Corlmratiou at 
hand for the year 1932, ending December 31st, and find them cor- 
rect. 
Th is - report  is necessarily more detailed than last year's re- 
port-owing to the amounts•of  items being too large to group to-' 
getl~er under a single' heading. 
The insm':n]ce on the office elluipment falls due on 3lay 15th, 
1933. 
The.treasurer 's  bond for $1000 expires on April 20th. 1933. 
I ',.m pleased to state that  your treasurer has given all the 
information required by me and I f ind his work and system very 
good. 
I A New Stock of Groceries ~ ~ ~ [~ 
I Flour and Feed is Here . . . . . .  I 
i . We will be glad to see you all again 
W. F. Lindsay - Terrace 
! At  the  same o ld  s tand  "• " 
1932, Total Taxes .................................................... ~;1729 00 
December 31, Taxes Collected ............................ 1520 30 
Taxes uncollected ................................................ $ 208 70 
Wm. C. Sparkes 
Auditor 
.J l 
J anuary  9. 1933. 
SUMMARY 
Yours truly. 
WM. C. Sparkes 
Auditor 
RECE IPTS:  
January  11, 1932, Cash on hand ........................ $1360 72 
Land Taxes ................................................................ 1490 69 
Poll Tax .................................................................. "73 75  
Dog Tax .................................................................. 26 00 
Trade Licenses ...................................................... 445 00 
Government Grant  ................................................ 1926 24 
Water  Rates .......................................................... 589 81 
Bank Withdrawal  Transact ions ........................ 300 00 
Sm|dries ................................................................ 31 91 
PAYMENTS: 
tIospltal .................................................................. $ 162.70 
Pr int ing ................................................ .................. 79 13 
Office Expeuses ................................................... 988 85 
Water  .................................................................. 620 27 
Roads ..................................................................... 3467 47 
Sundries .................................................................... 450 71 
Balance on hand .................................................. 474 99 
ASSETS: 
STATEMENT OF 
Assets and Liabilities 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING 1932 
Cash on hand ........................................................ $ 474 99 
Uncollected Taxes .................................................. 208 00 
Water  unpaid ................. :- ..................................... 336 00 
Tax Stamps ............................................................ 12 00 
.$6244 ]2 
$1030 09 
Technocracy is 
Not yet Proven 
Said Judges 
The I. O. O. F. hall was filled to ca- 
pacity on Thursday evening when, un- 
der the auspices of the Native Sons of 
Canada, a debate was held on the re- 
solution "Resolved: Thac technoeraey 
will be a solution of Canada's econo. 
mic problems." 
SATURDAY NIGHT ..BASKETBALL 
Basketball on Saturday night saw 
a crushing defeat handed out to the 
Cubs in the girls game when the Til l i- 
cures romped home with a score of 
22 to 2. I t  was quite evident hat  the 
teams were unevenly matched, and  the 
Til l icums would have shown bettm 
sportsmanship had they eased off and 
givcen the Cubs some chance. I t  has 
been suggested that  a rearrangements 
of teams be made to provide better 
competition and give the spectators ~ 
run for their money. 
Water  System ........................................ :  ............ 6500 00 son was solemnized by Re~-. E. A. Me- 
Road Tools attd Equipine|tt ................................ 350 00 CARD OF THANKS Kim at  the rectory, Terrace, on faun-  
Office Equipment ......... ~. . .................................... 350 00 - -  ary 14th. The happy couple intend f 
l 'ark .................................................................... 1800 00 Mr. and Mrs. E. Schumann wish to make their  home at  Vanarsdol. 
thank all the friends who assisted in 1 
$9000 00 any way at  the time of their bereave. A son was born to Mr. a~d Mrs. M. 
men,, also Dr. and Mrs. $. G. Mills Solenieki on Saturday, January  21. 
Total Assets ........................................................... $10030 99 and Miss Fanny  McLaren for their  
faithfulness during the time of Mrs .  Louis Martin, the genial host of the 
L IABIL IT IES, .  , . ~ . Selmmaun's .illness' PrincePhllbertRupert.H°tel' lef  Saturday night flu. 
............ ; ..................................... 7 . ; , ] '  Born !o Mr. anti Mrs. Ed. Schlnnanlt xu ............ , ...~ 
' . • " . . . . . . . .  I" a son,. 11 alter Edward (still born ) J Mr. and Mrs. ~ . -~a ly  and famll.c 
, , ,WATE R SYSTEM , . , .  ]~ - -  . . . left Fr iday morning enroute to Not. 
, '  . . . . .  o '  " ~ "" ~' . . . . . . . . . .  ' l '  Mr. and Mrs J. Smith cnreertuinett tes t  td J||nui|| 'y 1, 19.% .:L..:.....~ ........... , .......... :$8836 80  "~ s ; i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_ . t lngham, England: Tl~ey have been in 
,e ......... ,.~,, ,.. ~,.~.,~,.,.~'.. ,~, , ,~,;  . . . . . .  , [ mree tames at o ra te  on ~'uemay ev- Canada a l i t t le  more than five years. 
• ' ' . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  ' /  " ' i -  ' : : '~  I:lllrs. E. T. Kenney, Mrs. O. T. Sundal ,  l~een spent in  Terrace. At  one tin, e 
lh:eeipts Deeen,0b~,r 19:,1: ....~: ...... !. . . . . . . . . . . .  i..$76290 !04.0: 0, u,':' ;~ I ,N' L. MeKenney and Gee. L i t t le . "  Mr .  D~tl.y operated the bakery here  and 
ReceilffS for 19,12.... ' ' . . . .  589 81 '~ . . . .  [ '  sold out to Mr. Christy. Mr.i 'Daly in. 
...................................................... ; . . . .  [ On Wednesday afternoon 3Its ,L tends to resume the bakery\.buslness 
• " ' ' ,~mlth entertained two tables at bridge upon his an' ivel  in Eng land .  .... • $1352 71 ¢ 
President H. L. McKenney was in In the boy's sect ion a elosee game 
the chair and he welcomed the large resulted in a win for the High School 
gathering in a very neat speech, and by a score of 15 to 16. I t  was anyone 
he also explained the purpose of the game right to the end and was marked 
• gathering. The aff irmative was taken_ by good playing throughout 
. . . .  , , 't~k~ ".. ~ " " . 
• I t  , , :as 'a very 311rely debate, with a I - ' 
[lot of arguments advanced l)y both when the winners were 3h's. Gee. I ) . -  
teams. I t  was m'ident from the size ver and Mrs. M. Greig. 
ef the crowd and the close attention 
]given the speakers, tl lat the subject Capt. Jolm Wil lman of Usk spent :t 
Iwas one that had a very vital  interest day or two in town last week. 
]to those present. It  also indicated the Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Swarm left f .  
!growing amount of thought and con- Prince Rupert on Thursday and intern 
sldetation bein q~ en " ' g g" .  at the present to spend some weeks at the coast, aml 
[tin|e to the problems confronting hu- while there they wil l  be located in the 
mauity. Besner apartments. 
The judges were G. Beveridge, John ] 
Hepburn, C. Michael, C; I t .  Gilbert and Good progress is being made ,n  the. 
I Dr. G. S. Mills, and after  due deliber- rock work near  the Skeena river brid.~e 
[ation they decided that  the affirm||- W'ork on the point nearest town ,'" 
]five had not established their ease. been eo|nltleted and a good portion ml 
I I t  is expected that another debate the other one has been renloved. A.~ 
pvill be staged within the n~xt nmnth the mater ia l  is being used to fill il~ 
|and the entertainment committee of the old garbage dump the bend in this 
the Native Sons is considering the part of the  road wil l  be greatly realm.- 
subject for discussion, ed, and the completed Job will give t. 
The Native Sons are doing an ex- drivers and horse drivers a good r 
cellent work in holding these debates of the road ahead, and thus a vor.r 
and bringing the young men forward dangerous pot will be made safe. 
as public speakers and debaters. I t  
is one of the main objects of the Na-I " - - "  
The marr iage of August Adri.nt 
t i re  Sons of Canada. Johnson and Miss Gunvor' Elvina Per- 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WBDNE~DAY, JANUARY 25 19~3 
omgs Around Home I 
H BC i~2 "i~ ~'v'''°" " I . . . .  Of__i_~, - ---  c-s-t-l-°-Y°u-7:dy°u' friCnd-s - --- I 
Dr. H. C. ~r ineh,  M.L.A., went to vest Is "Registered Seed'" since it is of. 
Terrace on Tuesday morning for a fieially guaranteed to possess all of 
Week Ending February 4th day or two and then goes to Smithers the qualifications of good seed. as 
on Wednesday night and will reHu'n above defined. This guarantee has be- 
to Hazelton Saturday nmrning. He is hind it the The Canadian Seed Grow- 
i visiting part of his constituency bereft" ers Association and the Dominion Seed 
the opening of the next session of the Branch, etc. 
FLOUR~Puri ty,  49s .................................................................... 1 .25"  legishttm.e. The use of varieties adapted to the 
district where they are to be grown is 
Alberta Rose, 49s .......................................................... 1.15 ~h'. Sanderson of Pacific was at the a matter of importance since many 
LARDnShamroek Pare, 5s ........................................................... 65 Hazelton Hospital on Tuesday for a vm'ities are constantly under test at 
consultation, t'eturning to Pacific the lDominlon Experimental Stations, II lt('l" 
MILK--St. Chm'les, Tails, 9 tins for ........................................ 1.00 same day. [farmers~ shouhl note carefully the re- 
ISUlts obtained at these institutions am i
BACON--Dominion Smokt~], per lb ............................................ 16 ~lrs. q'heeodore Campbell of Kispiox be guided by them. 
PORK---Salt Jowls, pet' lb ............................................................ 10 was admitted to'the Hazelton I-Iospital ht the production of good seed. card 
the first of the week for an operation should be taken to see Hint the crop is 
SYRUP--Roger's, 2s, tin ............................................................... 20 Her condition is reported favorable, fldly stature before cutting. Where 
low spots occur, it nlay be itecessal'y to 
COFFEE--Blue Ribbon. Is, tin .................................................... 40 The W. A. to the H. H. are holding handle them separately in order to pro 
JAM--Empress Pro'e, 4s, fin each ............................................... 50 a dance in Kitanmax Hall, Hazelton, vide against the inclusion of Illlripe 
Valentine Night, February 17th. Pro'- grain. 
FIGS--Smyrna, per lb .................................................................. 09 tieulars later. In thresl[lng the er.p thee e!Hte:lve.~ 
PINEAPPLE--Ts, 2 tins for .  ........... : .......................................... 25 should not be set so close that the 
The tr-'tins from the east lqst week grain will be da]n,'lged. At ln'esent ~ 
SOUP--Ciarks, assorted, 6 tins ................................................ ~5 were numerous hours lat(., lint what- great deal of really good barley is bad 
ever the trouble was was rt,moved in ly damaged from a seed stan(ll)oint. 
PORK & BEANS---Crosse & Biaekwell's, 2s, 2 fins for .  . . . . . . . . . .  25 a few days. during the threshing operations, by 
FRUITS IN WATER-- I  gallon; tin.~--Prunes, Blueberries having the ends of the lcernels broken 
Sunday afternoon it was 40 above or otherwise injnred. Close threshing 
Pears, each ......................................................................... 45 zero and Monday morning, it was tea is liable to injure the germ. 
o , ,  below zero. A h)t of stuff was frozen The ]text step in the In'eparation of 
TOMATOES--Malldns Best, Choice quality, ~]z,~, 3 fins for .45 In eases where the people put too much seed grain consists in the famling m,1 
confidence ia the weather man. The grading of the grain to rmmwe light 
old fellow is not to be relied on for a kernels, weed seeds and dirt. For this 
single hour, and that state of affairs undertaking the screens to be used 
has existed since early htst summer, must be carefully selected to insure 
- that the openings are of the proper size 
Miss K. Evens of Slnithers is a guest and shape to perform the work re- 
nuusonn"a- - - - ' s  yna t ' ompany o, ~h.s. Gee. D. Parent. quired. Many good farining mills have 
. beet discarded simply on account of 
W. S. Sherriffs went to Prince Ru- the absence of the proper screens. Hazelton ~.n ,~  pert last Thursday fe rn  few days on whereas the material fox' the construe- 
• " ~ttbllsiness" tioll of such screens can be had from or 
~ _~[ throllgh the lnaltllfaeturer of the l)la- 
I 1 Ice harvesters tarted out onto the chine. 
l 
qoeai ice fields this week. '2here is tt During the past seven or eight years 
bountiful crop, and free for the taking[the difficulty in connection with the 
but it is doubtful if many will put Up]l)roper cleaning and grading of see(i 
ice or arrange to have it lint up for [grain has been redu(:ed considerably 
them. The summer is too far off and [by the opening up of custom cleaning 
the weather is too cold to think about ]plants which are equipped with power 
Even though bus iness  is not ul~l:to? normal  you st i l l  'ice cream or nice firm butter and meal: I!annings mills alld'graders,,, and well 
use  Counter Check Books and need them now or in the and sweet milk. Gus Ohristlans~n is, ]~upplied with sieves to clcqn and to 
near  future, however, putting Ul) a good supply for grade the different kinds of grain that 
his own needs and one or two others, may be brought o them. These clean- 
ing plants are often provided with I
The other night there came over the blowers for cleaning floors, bins and' 
The Omineca Herald ,.,.,,,, a sample of fl, turistie music. - -shoots no that the eontanlhlatiol) fl'Olll 
q'llallk goodlleSs we hllve I)111)' 50 years these sources is reduced to a millinlllln 
more to go. Cleaned grain shouhl ahvays be 1)111 
Will now suoplv you~with immediately in eh,an containers and 
H. F. ~Noel of Smithers in on a little protected from ~lli dallger of eOlll.llllilla 
trip to ~nyox attd Smithers--bushmss tlon. 
Counter Check Books amlpleasuree, ,mbined.  
q'here was quite a aiee little wind NOTICE 
"srorlu Molahty night which fillc~l up 
;11] the roads agahl as well Iis tho iik,o Motor-Vehiele Aet 
paths that were shovelled Ollt to the 
of any size and any make and I,ar,, and hen house. In view 1,1' the enforced lmStl,Ol|t,- 
of the sesshm of the Legislature motor 
at manufacturer's prices l 'r inee Rupert is now trying to find vehicle ltcenses applied for "ffter the 
a solution of the death of Frank Bash 1st of March next will be issued on 
the groeer who was fOUlR1 dead with the same la|sls as previous years, l)l~t 
three bullet holes tn his body,last Tues- will expire on the 31st of December, 
day morning. The in'ovinelal Iml|ee 1933, and will m)t carry the la'ivilege 
are making an Investigation, but as of operating to the first of Maeeh 1934 
yet have not be able to find a motive whleh Is now accorded to those who 
Give your order to us or send itby mail to for the shooting. It wits not rol)bel'.V take out motor-vehicle lieensos before 
as nearly $200 was found on the body. the 1st of Mal'eh 1!)38. 
The  O m i n e c a  Herald ~,,~,, Was sleel, ing, in the I,a.'(m~nts, , ef J .H . ,  MeMullhn 
the store as his family are all -tway ('mmtssioner of I rovinelnl l'olico 
[New Hazelton, B.C. l,, the s,,,th. 
TIMBER SALE' X15336 
Good Seed is a ,,,, ,,o ,,, 
Big Factor  in Minister of Lands at Victoria, tl. 
G., not later than noon on the Ninth 
Good (') ' " '  the lnU'- 
• chase of License X 15336, to cut 280,. 
000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles tad Pll- Your o lp l  u'-scr" "on Due? ooo~ seed grai,l may be defined as lng on an area Situated on the east 
clean, sound and uniformly plump side of Bulkley Itiver, approximately 
Olny Two Dollars a Year healthy 7~ miles north of Bea,nent, Cassiar plants belonging to a pure or felt- T,and District, 
| t  | .~  • tlvely pure variety which ts well ad- Three (3 )years  will be allowed for 
cemoyal of timber. apted to the ~eeds of the district tn 
Now is good time to pay l~urther particulars o f  the Chief a Where on0 Is obliged to purchase Forester, Victoria. B. C.. or l)lstrtet 
,' seed," the safest seed In whteh to In-Forester,, Prince Ihlp(,rt. B, C. .t.-,|3' o , ,  
% 
Win. Grant's Agency 
• • N~ary  Public ' 
Repr :sent ing"  ~ 
Leading Fire and/.Life 
Insurance Compames 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The ltazelton Hospital 
The liar.eliot) ll,,slfltal ismles tic- 
kets I'lw arty I~erlod at $l.ti0 per 
nmuth il| I)dv;ttR.e. This rate in- 
t'lt)¢le~ ~ffl'iev (qHl~iI|f'))lJoIIS. m~ll- 
chics, a.q well qs :~ll v~mr.q willie 
,. Ih~ im.'qfit,il 'l'iekL:.~ are ob- 
!nllmblo lit IIaz|lon at the (lrllg 
-: lot(*. ¢.lr bY  l lqflt] Itl't,f)) I | to  ltlt~ll- 
¢':l l .qlllnt~l'tDi'e'.qd:)tl~" ill" t i l t '  ho .q | ' l l . i .  
 artin's Garage 
I-lazelton, B. C. 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
complete with generat- 
or, starter and battery. 
Just right for wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-..day or night. 
City Transfer 1 
Smithers, B.C. i 
_ _  ! 
| 
Taxi and l'ransfer Serv.iee ! 
At all hours~ 
l 
W. B. Leach] Owner ! 
D4;,~Dt Ml i~O~l IP |~ ~lU~MIm~o~O gmlq ;41Dr ;.~m~o~lB~:.qm~ ~ 
Tra in  Serv ice  
Changes  
Effective January 8th 
WESTBOUND 
Passcngcr trains, will leave 
New Haze l ton  Tuesdays ,  
Thursdays and Saturdays at 
2.01 p.m. 
instead of 11.14 a.m. 
EASTBOUND 
Leave Tuesdays, Thursdays ' 
and Saturdays at 
5.58 A.M. 
instead of  5.57 p.m. Mon-  
days, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
Full Information from any ogeng 
Canad ian  
Nat iona l  
V,4,33 
t 
l~frs, T. Love of Vancouver is visit- , 
ing with her pa|~ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
~V. Al.hn'son, lq'hwe Rllperf. 
